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AQUA RESVERATROL

Soluble 
Resveratrol

Veri-te Aqua 
resveratrol is the 
perfect solution for 
your next beauty-
from-within liquid 
shot or on-the-go 
functional beverage 
to target mental 
performance, 
cardiovascular, 
skin, eye, oral, or  
bone health. 

Veri-te™ Aqua: Delivering Soluble Resveratrol

Veri-te™ Aqua resveratrol is the ultimate innovative delivery solution that 
answers the increasing market demand from consumers who are moving 
away from sugary drinks and sodas, seeking beverages that provide added 
health benefits. 

Veri-te Aqua combines Evolva’s high-quality Veri-te resveratrol with the 
proprietary technology of NovaSOL®  from AQUANOVA® AG. This technology 
allows Veri-te resveratrol to become fully solubilized, thereby enabling crystal 
clear solutions.

How does it work?
Until now, standard resveratrol has had limited use in aqueous environments 
due to solubility challenges. The NovaSOL® technology enables Veri-te 
resveratrol to be fully solubilized and easily incorporated into most aqueous 
environments. There are several advantages to the NovaSOL® technology: 

   ° Incorporates bioactive compounds into fat-soluble or water-soluble   
    environments without additional production steps 
  ° Higher and faster intestinal absorption*
  ° Delivers a minimum of 7000 mg of Veri-te resveratrol per liter of Veri-te Aqua

The Veri-te Aqua resveratrol solution opens countless application possibilities 
such as functional beverages, liquid shots, liquid capsules, or cosmetics, 
which are exponentially increasing in demand. 

Veri-te resveratrol is the foundation for research
Veri-te Aqua resveratrol utilizes pure, high-quality Veri-te resveratrol, 
and thereby brings scientific-based evidence to product formulations. 
By incorporating Veri-te Aqua resveratrol, formulators can offer products 
with a variety of health benefits, such as improved mental performance, 
cardiovascular, skin, eye, oral, and bone health.

At this time, eleven clinical studies reporting on a wide range of health 
benefits with Veri-te resveratrol supplementation have been published 
or are ongoing. For more detailed information on the supporting studies, 
please contact Evolva.

*Based on human pharmacokinetic study data conducted via AQUANOVA® AG. 

Veri-te Aqua resveratrol 
advantage:
  ° Completely soluble 
  ° No sedimentation
  ° Crystal clear, liquid solutions
  ° Stable in wide pH (< 7) and
     temperature range (all common
     thermal treatments)  
  ° Mechanically stable
  ° Resistant to microbiological attack 
  ° Liquid form for ease of formulation

Veri-te Aqua resveratrol is 
perfect for:
  ° Functional beverages
  ° Liquid shots
  ° Liquid or soft-gel capsules
  ° Liquid cosmetics
  ° Gel sachets
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*Contact Evolva for a full list of countries where 
approved by regulation.

AQUANOVA® and NovaSOL® are registered 
trademarks of AQUANOVA AG, Darmstadt/
Germany.

AQUA RESVERATROL resveratrol re-imagined™

Veri-te™ Aqua contains 7% Veri-te™ resveratrol, which is produced using an 
innovative yeast fermentation process.

This means Veri-te Aqua resveratrol is:

SAFE: free of pesticides, emodin & PAHs

RELIABLE: consistent batch to batch

VERSATILE: clear, odorless, and soluble

SCALABLE: large production capacity 

About Us

Veri-te resveratrol is produced by Evolva, a Swiss biotech company focused on the 
research, development and commercialization of products based on nature. We 
have leading businesses in Flavors and Fragrances, Health Ingredients and Health 
Protection. Evolva’s employees are dedicated to developing the best ingredients 
that can contribute to health, wellbeing and sensory enjoyment. Find out more at 
www.evolva.com.

Our Products:

° Veri-te™ Food Grade 98% purity for dietary supplements and foods and beverages*

° Veri-Sperse™ 90% for when increased bioavailability and CWD are important

° Veri-te™ Aqua for liquid applications 

° Cosmetic-Grade resveratrol with >99% purity 

° API Grade resveratrol product with DMF available 

Regulatory & Quality Status:

° EU Novel Foods approved, US self-affirmed GRAS, and other country approvals*

° Made under cGMP and HACCP based food safety conditions

°  Halal and Kosher certified resveratrol available 

Evolva is committed to supporting clinical trials and research studies to further 
understand the important benefits of resveratrol on healthy living and aging.

For More Information 
We have sales offices in the US and Europe, with distribution and regulatory 
approvals worldwide.* Our technical team can advise on formulations and ideal 
combinations. Additionally, our marketing team can help you plan your marketing 
strategy for Veri-te resveratrol. Contact us to order free samples for evaluation.

Evolva’s website: www.evolva.com
Veri-te resveratrol website: www.veriteresveratrol.com

For general inquiries and customer service inquiries please email:  
res@veriteresveratrol.com 

Connect with us:
Twitter: @Veri_te
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/veri-te-resveratrol
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/veriteresveratrol

Or phone us at:
Evolva (U.S.A./R.O.W.): +1.800.250.1032
Evolva (Europe/R.O.W.): +41.61.485.2099

How does the NovaSOL® 
technology work?
The NovaSOL® technology encapsulates the 
Veri-te resveratrol into small, homogeneous 
micelles. The Veri-te resveratrol remains 
unchanged, but the micelles encapsulate the 
resveratrol with a hydrophilic “shell” that allows 
ease of incorporation into liquid environments.

AQUANOVA’s NovaSOL® technology is 
patent protected and scientifically approved 
technology that relies on nature-like micelle 
encapsulation to enhance absorption in the 
human body. Manufactured under Pharma 

GMP and ISO 9001:2015 certifications.

hydrophilic shell
resveratrol
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Award winning technology
AQUANOVA AG’s NovaSOL® was awarded the  
“Technology Leadership Award” from Frost & 
Sullivan in 2014. Additionally, the technology 
has several publications in peer-reviewed 
journals. 
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